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[bat rente. The>' wili go qeicher b>' that
rente than b>' an>' othîr, taking ina accuatTHE RELLIQ01 h ea heewudh n omnctnT fE C1 IC LLO¶ th Wahigbav e h aeabout 70 miles

tw teta ondsefte osrutdlne

n rth.a-f Lakte Super lr, anti voe a u c nfi -yrl p n la in n w t e e a t a

A SHARP FICHT WITH RIEL'S deauoyrta a lingnaw the,:e

FOLLOWERS. men eau beourried acrametiia g'p, sud it
_______ els>', and thon tise>' rah tise otisar fine

they can go on safel> b>' rail te Winnipeg,

andi f neeesaary, without interruption ta thse

FORT CAiRLTON ABANDONED Rocky Mountains. Se fer an woknow, tha

AN BURNEI),viciait>'oetPrince Albert au thereabauts.

Hon. Mr. Blake-Wbon lia it espected tise

BATTLEFORD CAPTURED BYS TlEb r>' hiibe oadyt
REBELS. Jn - ug

Hcn. Mu. Carn-I mna>' ay> that visen te
receivedth le nets visicis tîa leader efthtie
goverumrent bas consmunicatéti, sud puevicus

inians risig on the File Hill Reserve-The ta tie tima [bat tlacness eamanicated,
bixy.fiih Enttalion t leauve to.morrow tie depataent hat taken puecattions. te
-Archbishop Tache' leeture go lis peo- puovile for tie transport antisubsistance cf
pie---The question dilscunsed by Parli- about Bye hundrocimon ta ha sent into tha
iment North-West. It is intendot[atcohundret

men eacb tram A anti B batterie, sahall ha
counvyet imiumediately raveu tise Canadian

OTTAWA, March 27.-The following tele- Pacifie railva>'nerth of Lake Smpnior, sud
gram from Lt. -Col. Irvine o the Right Hon.previston bas been madat tnedelayti
Sir John Macdonald, dated at Fort Carlton,cocur in transpert. I asay tsat tho bat-
via Vinnipeg, 27th March, 1885, was read teries bave beanen ving oudous fou tie
by the Premier after recess ta the house :-h-ast-t.em iys, antithat audois have bien
Carlton, N.W.T.-The party under my com- givon netbat tie>'shah leave imndiatal>.
mand has juat arrive. When near Fcrt I aspect [bat a dîtachmaut from, A'fatter>
Carlten we found that Crozier, with a vilouve Quebet to-nlt or tie merning
party of 100, went ta Duck Lake te secure a attr.
large quantity of supplies there stored. Han. 3r. llake-Where la Gen. Middlaten
We were met by soma 200 rebels, juat netI
wio held an advantageous position at SmrJohn Maodonld-Hu le ut Winnipeg
Beardy"'s Reserv, and endeavored to sur- but ha teleguapha hat ha la going tavo
round the police and civilians. The rebels eta-usrrow inening.
ired firat, when it became general. Crozier, TiE NEWS FROM WINIPEG.
owing ta the disadvantage at which h was
takan, retreated, arriving at the fort at theMa., Mardi 27.-News tram
saie time as my party. Ten civilians of tie seat cf tie Natist troubles is net ne-
Prince Albert and two policemen were killetd asauriug ta-day ant [ormoextant alaung.
and four civilians and sven constablasTie resît is [but militar>'manteuvres con-
wounded. The number of rbelas killed is net tinue vitla unccasing activity. ten. Middle-
k-nown. The killed are Reg. No. 100S, tan arrivait [ls mnniag snd l. a gucat ut
Constable T. J. Gibson; Reg. No. 1065, Goveusent flouse. Attanded b>'Deput>
Constable G. P. Arnold ; and civilians: Adjataut-CaneraIoegi-bn, lue inapactat
Captain John Meriton, W. Napier, stesclthiug, magazine andisupplies ut
James Bakely, S. Elliott, lobert Miilteton, Fart Osborne. Be is clsatisfled titistie
[.. Mackenzie, D. McPhail, Charles Hewitt, conditien cf tie olotiAng, vîicli lias tain
Joseph Anderson, Alex. Fisher. The wound- [leue ince tie laitRil rebeliln, antiis
ei are Captain Moore, leg brok-en ; A. Mac- theratara init tan service. Tisarebels;Ne
Nrbb, W. IL Markley, Ales. Stewart, all of at BateeCraasing, SentisSdsk-atcsewa,
te volunteers. The Northwest Mounted stenuayn-Ittour lundretiaietimen,
Police woundedl are :-Inspector J. Ilowe ;iel lias issued an enter net ta inlest wnita
Corporal Gilchrist ; leg. No. 852, Constable mn, but lsai-Aug arum anîl iuprisening
Garrett ; Reg. No. 1,117, Consabble S. F. etlieluloetthe gavernsmeut ev-rywhene.
Goion ; Reg. No. 1,045, Constable A. AI. Gaverner l)ewuineyitet e report etai-
Smith ; Reg. No. 1.048, Constable J. S. yeing titithaus, tehegrapisetendiay.
Miore ; Reg. No. P35, Constable A. Miller. lieses at the nail stations tare, hevan,

The situation in the North-West twas de- saize iela ncoauoi[eniilzIetteca Diack
taileil in Sir John Macdoaliaid's statentent in lIeeantiL'rince Alient sitlîsitonared
the lhouse this eveuing. e-e theln it is arine-l maen. ztjor Cruui, Ini Carlton,
earnied- that, ta'> ta restlt of a cabinet comicil sent word ta liattieforul thatauaattack iras
lhebl at six o'clock, the Quacen' Cwn lillea, rs ectei. iig Bear, nlot reportclita
tihe 0li Royal Grenailer, and the infantry iavalloeta Carlton, is atil tt Fort Pit.
shirolue of Toronto, hav ben ordered [o the u clie1 etha Stouiea, liiteen sultan
tene of the troulile and will proceed inmims- seut i of Battlafort, alol anintretiniait
istely Oer the Canallian Pacific railway. ta aid tisey.ie.

The USth B-Attalior oft Montrel also lias been itî: sTtO
orderil ta hold itslt iin readiness to nove to
the WLest, Froin the Toronto corps live oun-
irel aid eighty mon ara expected to be ob- tiller>. Tdognaph Ues ara werking uloag
t -ied, which, with 'A" and "B" Batteries,iniiipe -

will me, e a force of cight ih inred men ta o nt n, but te brani t a Prince A e t a

reinifoi-ce the Winnipcg entingent of 300 men,A
making an aggregate strensgth 'inith msountel neceived sa>' that tht-y have anganixed a tomt
piolice art seventecn hundred in the North- hati>oft tety-li'ean for service, Fle'
Weat within the next week or ten days.bail net lieuttlfrein Prince Alhent for sanie
Lord lîrigundi lcft last night for Vinnipeg. aya andiliase sent out a scout te las-sti-

It is said on good authority that Iieliah gate antiexpet lic vili return at neon b,-
withdIrawn front nominal leadership of thc if t n teruptet. Captain 'antie,

adpta in his place a pupit,op-, rreste auppos issa

i ug therey to savt his lck . e o i - i i s gitati g h a b a f-b r e ts t O t
lac be-nf:>'[e ava us nck.Laize, ifty nules Wuest [luat oit>' on the Ca-

ATTEMt'T TO wRE.CK A TlAiN. najin Pacifin. Ilinne is Louis
A telegram from Mr. Egan, who is in a iînie. lilitui Ieen sent nitti

charge ai the trafic arrangements oi the Cana- lettera ta tise bidiana anti liaif-brecta
itan Pacific Railway, atates that at Cakflill, Nt lroadviewCa- LaIte a l St. ['st.
I place on the line, a half-breed sas arrestel le vas captoreul t lreaiview,!lis captons
(sail to be naîmed Gourinne), attempting taheiag nneatea police. To their dinappoiat-
phlîee ais obîstruction on the line, whieh it was ment, havever, tise Papers tre net lon
presuiied was for the purpose of pireventitrg liri. Tie prisaner ays haeleft Ril six isys
the 90th regiment froin going on to Qiu'Ap- sgt>anal[at ha bitlien si-,Anierican eau-
pellt-. The prisoner Buitae tiat liel hai!pouiandu1,500 non, andtitat ho sv leiag

1,500 men inder him and six Amiericat tn-- an
non. ,is mse aus, hava ac nate prisonors.

fu ansawer t Mr. Blakce in the flouse cf théistar>'is et couraentre, andiser-
Commaons last night, Hon. Mr. Caron saidpoaud te bo exaggcrutecl'hieprisonar uas
that in addition t a the instruetions given ta roaglt ta Winnipeg b>'Oreiao! Ocuerul
have 100 ien each fromA and 13 Batteries sent iahiiiletcanansivai haro at aine o'elcoli
over the Canadian Pacifit railway, the govern-charge ut Captais iVutie 1-a aa uacabout
inent had alsc, since inaking the last state- 25 yaarm et age, cf avanage teiaist, antigeeti
nient, issued orders for 250 msen from tho turea feroac vue appeara taheo
Quecn's own liiales, Toronto, and 250 niore nora Inîlian tissu nyîling aine, black
froin the ltI Royals, as weil as 85 men frons siîiag eyeasuigla> isir antia
the C school of Infantry to be in irinediate raluan iaw foreheaul complctes his physiog-
rediness for active service, The wholu .580 nom>'. loarosembleaaMentans conta>.

Otter and woul-b rob eady at a, nnent's ,stiaur 'uleatsi-e iad a black aleuclat titi
notice ta be transported te Winnipeg by the Ia|natluer lîn brisa. Pisoner eut ateutIl
Cinadian t Pacific railway. Thesa were the lenies ss>'cannectian titisRiel.Ie le,
aonly trups sa far that hadi been ordered tanaverdsolesa, helieted te bcaaito[ha gang
plco icî'>îéui esius.s-h teatt t 'ektise militar>' train
plae1heseve in readiness.W]0ltOnCf1, rkMu. BIlua akd if anything hd been
done tits refereuce ta [he daspatchs et addti- Lk.Ta ri saei a eto a
tioiaitroops composed oft volunteurs in [ho e tmnrigueat.algeinpseania

lien. Mn. Citron sidi [hat aorde waraearigl issimoeeanr asnai
gi-an tswo days rage fer [lie DOth Battalien antitsd amesain
fialf s battery' stationedi ut Winnipeg ta pue- Oa.Aidîtvsuuascrg etia
teetd ta Qu'Appello, It n-as [ha intention utaonf nnsa![i xéiinanvm ri
[the government ta organiza a mouetedl carpe, Otasu ceI bsmrig ana
who wouild furnishs their on horses, staddleeryu uin > olniHegsonat
sud arma, to e acornposedi et mon whoa tareoteraicaetmli'.H vsdiée[
aietestomned ta bise country' sndwvio were pro-.h eanietbuemtocnîi atl
uliced withs tabout tise hast arma that could lbehaelilesqarrs atiseevstba
faund lin sueis un amergeno>y. This corps[letoïs Ahfeennha 'sstieu

t bea undear cummandi et Capt. Staat,VetQ'hun.Taflelnisudeit
whso tas formai-t> in commandto athe Prin-0.0amnt[acbgesuddiaulr,
eeSa Louise dragoon gumards bore.,ietop sxrei t u u e> cié>

Replying te Mr. Ives 8ir ,Tohn Macdoanalt d sonmteafemue.Tie ousu
saisi stops wera [tken some, days a ta cerm-acienl grfrtseun.Athags
uuicate iths Mr. Heur>' Abbottbrothser ieluen5la'G. u> eovt ir

of he isenorable.mîmber fer Argenteauilvh trmtwhomno vrmn [ongsla arge, an engineer cf [be constructino eiIe eutetaetétasote
on tise CJanadian Pacifie raiuway, andbe, chas roata uApii ePic Ab t
1usd5 ail prepaiations .for' forwarding thoe ac ioasmautetu ecmpn'tk

t 5uopsb>'tht rnte Tie> munt o b'that roie.tr Trae t ilag qumckerabytht

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 1, 1885.

t for. One hundred and forty teama have beex
secured and are now at Qu'Appelle
They vere hired froam various point
near Qu'Appelle. Eachi man furnishe
his vn teain and wagon. An
other hundred teams and waggons were seni
forward by a special provision train whici
laft for the West ut noon to-day. This vil
make 240 tcams in all. Each outfit receive
88 a day, which will make the expenditur
for the transport alone about $2,000 a day
te say nothing of fodder and proviaions fou
the troops, a sufficient quantity of whicb wiii
be taken te last about two weeks. Agents ar
being employed ut points along the lina o
march te purchase and providea stores fer th
troops. The 90th rifles, field battery and cav
alry were inspected at 2 p.m. and told te hol
themselveas in readiness ta go te the front sa
six o'clock. Four hunered horses were pur-
chased to-day and the city has a decidedl
warlike appearance, but the citizens are cheer-
ful snd confident that the blow when strack
will be short, sharp and decisive.

cuozMa sFIGtT.
Later-Startling intelligence has been re-

ceived b the chief otlicera of the Hudson'
Bay company this fîternoon. It announces
the first collision of troops with the rebels
ncar Duck Lake and not far from Fort Cari-
ton. Celonel Irvine is said to have effected
junction with Crozier ut Fort Carlton. The
latter made a sortie fron the fort ith 100
men te secure supplies from Duck Lake.
They ware intercepted bythe rebls, who ont-
numbered them threa t eone. The civilians,
un'4er Captain Mocre of Prince Albert, con-
prised half of Crozier's command. The rebelas
made an attempt ta surroun the poice and
first opened fire. The poice and civilians re-
sp-mnded and the fight is raported te have be-
come general for a time. Crozier, finding
himself outnumbored and the rebels as well
armeaius ahimself, if not better, fell back
slnwly upon Fort Carlton. Ten civilians of
Prince Albert are killed and two inounted
police. Four civilians anti seaven moeuntei
police are wounded. Of the regulars killed
are CoastabIes Arnold and Gibson. The
wounded are Inspector Howe, Corporal il-
christ, Constables Garrett, Gordon, Smith,
Wood and Ailler. Tie civilians killpul are
Capt. G. Merton, W. Napier, James Blak eley,
lobertMItididlton,D. Mackenzie, D. MePhail,
Chartes Newitt, Joseph Anderson, Alexander
Fisier, and another wrhose nanme couul net
be learned. The wounded are Capt. Monre,
in command of the civilians, shot through
the leg, A. Macnabb, W. R. Markley and
Alexander Stewart.

rnE -r.Ur FOR -ruai WEST.

There is now treunendous excitement and
the troop3 have just eibarked for the west rat
7 e'celoe in charge of General Middleton.
The whole power of the nation wilI, it is
felt, be put forth ta crush the insugent.
If necessary another reginsent will b
raised liere and etluipped. There- arc retired
officers enougi here to commani[d two regi-
nents, and aln volunteers enouzh to fill the
ranks. The police and civiliana are reported
te have behaved nobl v unler lire. The relie[
Ios is iteievatite ha large, but is net known
on account of the police having ta retire.
Further news is awtaited ithi aniety, as it
is believed the rebelai wilî follow up their sue-
cea by attacking Fort Carlton, whera- Col.
Irvine and Capt. Crozier have now e tTet a
unction,

Qr:Et March 27.-" A" Ilattery left to-
niglut t 12 o'clock biy secial train, vii the
North Shore railway, tn roeu for the North-
West. Great enthusiasi nprevaileul at the îde-
parture-: the band platye tihe men ta the
station, and n large nusnher of citizns saw
them off, The detachînent consista of one
hIundred men, under comiiani of Captain
Peters and Lieutenants iudon and Rivers.
They have all the necessary a mbulance aun
tuunition with thet, besitdes nine horses
and two nine-pouinder fii guns. The enc
are in the best of spirits.

TiE NO0tTll-tVF. T eIuTua,

O-r'xnwa, Maac 27.-lho volunteers at
Battleford have left that point ta join Col.
Irviee's force at Carlton. The settlers at aIl
points are alarmîcd by tlhe reports of the ris-
ing, and are orgtaniing for defeuce if nces-
f;aiy. At Winnipeg the excitenent is intense.
Two more reginsents could be raised1 if neces-
sary. At Portsg la Pra ini, m three or four
hours, sixty-five naines were obtuaimi ftr a
local infantry conipany. An nIL-r was tele-
grapheto Col. HLoughton, : '\mmpteg, to
raise a good company for active service iuanme-
diately'.

. VTu, 65TU ns n

Brigade-Major Hughes at 10 o'clock last
night received the following lespatah froim
Ottawa trom the Adjutant-General:-

SCatll out 65thl Battailion immsediately for
active service and report action and re-

" sult.

(Signedh, W. POMML , consists of the following : One htundredt men
Adjuîtant.General." of A Battery, Quehe, with tio guns ; oue

-Major Hughes, on receipt of this telegram, hundred men ofi I Battery, Kingston, vitih
at once commumnca.ted with the comnand- twn gins eighty-five men from C School of
ing oticer of the regiment, Lt.-Col. Ouimet, Infautry, Toronto; 250 men f rom the Queen'a
wio at a late heur last night notified the Own, and 250 frmn the Tenth ]Royals,
adjutant and captains of the battalion. Toronto, the whole Toronto contingent
A conference was lîeld, and it was decided ta being under command of Col. Otter,
order the regiment te parade in the armory, formerly of the Queen' Oiv, now corn-
old City Hall, this morning at nine o'clock, mandant of the School of Infantry in that
and Adjutant Robert will be in attendance taocity, aud 280 men from Military District No.
serve out the arma and accoutrements. The 3, under command of Col. Arthur Williams,
battalion was kept under arms for three M.P., in all a total of 1,16. men, lu addition
hours. The oflicers who could net be seen ta the Winnipeg battalion of 300 men and the
last night were notifled this morning, and pro- Winnipeg field battery cf 60 men and six
ceeded at once ta the armory. The olicers gens, now at Qu'Appelle enter Gen. Middle-
sa> it will be forty.eight hours before they tan, andt pushlng te thefront. Then the65th
oaa get the men together, as turing battalion et Mantreal hs been calleed out, but
the viinter they are rather disorganized. not ordered ta move until a further force is
The following particulars aof the regiment deemed necessary. There are, besides, draft-
will no doubt be of interest :- ed for immediate service fifty men from the

Governor-General's Foot Guards, of Ottawa,
TJA.»imSTR. n nder command of Capt. Todd, who muster

Lieut.-Col J. A. Ouimet, commanding : at the drill hall to-morrow morning and pro-
Lieut.;-Col. Hghes, major an staff; Major . oeéd vest in the afterncon. This completes
A. lugas; Capt. Robert, adjutant; Capt' the draftfromn the Yegular militia, but the
Bossd, paymaster: Dr. Lachapelle,. sur-.

ge D . gn=ld, "ntanltsfl on.i . SERVICES OF VoLUNTEER CORPS

captains in command of companies: are also to be availed of, and tothisend the
Messrs. Prevost, Giroux, -oy, Peitras, ; following offioer have been authized :to'
Larocque, Baunet, .Etiier and Ostell; raieal corps, namly: Colonel Scott, of
Lieutenants : Mesurs. Dohurty, Stearns, Regina, One company; Uaptain Wood,Bir-le,

PRICE - - - FIVE CENTS.

n Lavigne, Lafontaine, Des Trois Maisons,
. Plinquet, Villeneuve, and Ledue. The regi-
s ment connaits of eight compunies, each com-
s posed of forty-two non-commisaicned offliers
- and mei, or in all about 375 men. The corps
t is one cf the finest in the Canadian nmilitia,
h and has always been renowned for its esprit tde
Il corps. The men, like their oflicers, are all fine
M fellows, andwillU nu doubt give a goed ac-
-e coaunt of thenselves. and nobly respond ta
, the call of duty.
)r AT TOInONTib.

l Toioseo, March 27.-News frein the
e North.W est to-nightf the collision between
)f the rebtes and mioiltedi police hias causged in-.
e tense e: itentent. Col. Otter lias receied
- instruet 'mns t,-ojti ouaiusul in rcatiweuw te
d leave for the North-West to-morrow- iorning

t t ten clock in comnand of the Infantry
- School corps and 500 men of the
y Queen' Own and toyal Grenadiers.
- The fighsting spirit of bath regirnenti Es
k theraug bl yarasî dantimue> express their

pleasureu aoeing able ta take part in quell-
ing the rebellion. The adjutants of bothî re-

- giments have been busy ail night piek-ing ont
the 250 imen froi aeaci regiment. One tht-
sand stand of arma w-ere sent fron lîere yes-
terday to Winnipeg, and a iundreil thoaindîîi
rounds of ammunition left Kingston yester-
day for the same destination.
n awTAOnt.March 2i9-There has heen

0no end of rumors respecting the situation mn
the North-\\est la the air for the past two
- ays, but actual news is of the monst meiagre
character. Stories to the effect ltat aseconl
engagement had taken place and tliat the
Winmpeg city hall had been blown up, which
were hanlied about last night ani lthis niorn-
ing, are utteily without fnundatin. ihe
position, in fact, has undergone little change,
and is lik-ely te continue as at present until
reinforcenents from Winnipeg reach the scene
of hostilities. It has just been learned by
ulespatch to the Mimister of Militia froam Mr.
Wrigley, of the Hudson's Bas' Company, at
Winnipeg, that that company lias received a
despatch, via Battleford, front Mr, Clark,
ichief factor at Carlton, to the effect that the
pont there has been destroyed and polme and
loyalists have evacuated it. Mr. Clark alne
telegraphus very important new that the lons
of life in the engagement of TIhrsday wat'>
due to treachery on the part of the half-
breedîs. t appears that Major (iroz-e1r, with
a detachmiuent of Mounteil lalice and Lthe
civilian force at Carlton, drawn fromî lPrince
Albert, mîuovel forward on iiiThursday mnorniug
Sto ildat parley with the reels ait Dck
Lake, ani, under a llag of t-uîce, began corni-
munications with a view to a cessation of
hostiliti-, and that it was while thesze weret
proc-ecting, ihi er the 1kg of trace, that the
relso i t ne ire upon tie police an citi-
ens e-or, an causet hoas of te iicl

is so gre> y ored. Faitor cLanha" tele-
grain r a t t> f ll r PA-

-Ei-:-k alurs('kItrn u 'jAli hrt,
u-te- ies[i , img telegriapl ianti stCres t-Gat-r
ton eîgi gcctahieoc d l ialft- ceis ir ing on
pul bu 'tliicii uug par ley ii h AIjUr C iozier, iPln-
4ici 1vtg oi [rue,'

UAn'uiM:NT OFl' CAiRrO

A tespatcli fit.tm Cutlio rne t:o Cmp.-
troller White, of tht' moiited ipolio, re-
ceived thiai ioriiig states thlat the podt at
Carlton was iI cl ntally hurned tr the
ground on Friday, but ait all îarrtngenaItas
had previously beea mati for evactiating tie
post an retiriing tol Prince Aliert. it is
thought the pos t nas lestroyel by the police,
tas, rinding lis force inadupte to pro.
teet borh C arltou ai hPiriince Alb-rt,
and the latter ptietiiig uani luch iore ii -
portant one tot garrisnit, Col. Ira vime deter-
uni nei tr, retire upouirunePrit A lbert with lis
whole force. 'TLiter is no special signiticance
in l i actioaiF, O far as c-au he judged. Col.
Lrvine lh.s dtlruttie'tn actei for the iscLiesitt, an<l -

kuen-oiig the strengti of the rebels, lias
detemied it iLadvisaile to iestroy tie post (for
it is aot a fort),and sluipplies, in order that
they may nrt falE into the dlit to the l -

sn urgents. Prine A ilhert is the- li centr, of
poptulatisn and trade in thi istrict, ha.ving
a popuhltion of about a thlusanl, chielly
whites, while Carlton couumiprises only tic 0ci
it[itltsn's BL> poi8, a inodIrate siuE Eog t
imeilding, îandl tiot mocre thiantu halI a dniper-

semis arc Iocatedi tthere, s> thit it i4 of in!ilî-
itely more conse-quence to protect Prinuce
Aliert tha tle old liIuiso's l ay post,
-hicI lius bea useti for snie iionths past ras
Su.'unstd police stition.
S<ln an interview this evecning with the min-
ister of mailitia, who has been engagei all day
in perfecting arrangenents for t'bie despatch
of reinaforements. it was leitrnel that an an-
hulance corps has lucen organizedi for
the expedition andi pluaced in charge of
Dr. Douglas, a Victoria Uross rnan, wio has
lhad a large experience in the organiz-
ation of ambulance corps in England.
The force

un-is M,îretli tzar OROEU

ane company ; Colonel Osborne Smith, Vinni-
peg, a battalion of eigit companies ; Captain:
Stewart, late of Princeas Louiae Dragoon
Guards, a mounted corps of 160 to 200 men;
Coil. Strange, of Calgary, a miounted corps of
150 ta 200 men; CaptaiuGiaborne, cI BUattle-
ford, one company of infautry ; Col. Thomas
Scott, M. P., a battalion of six compauies and
one co mpuny of infantry at Calgary ; Mr. J.
K. Oswald, late of Montreal, proceeds at oce
froin Ottawa ta his presnt residence at Cal-
gary to assist in the organization of corpimi
there. Altogether tlheî'militia force organized
for service numbers 2,1660 man, a forec more
j tn amplhe te quell the most widespread up-
rising in the Norti-West.

TrIls laceT.
Tho mititia ortdered te depart teo thecene

of operations will be transported by th C. P.
l. direct via Winnipeg to Qu'Appelle, ut
which point there is a large depot of etsuapiles
and where the first tetaueihment of Wienipeg
volunteers alrcady sent are quarterei in the
immigration sheds. They wil not retacl
Q 'Appelle until abut this dayi veek. From
Qu'Appelle they will have te travel on fot
to the Touchwiood hills tagetecy, thence to
Ilumholdt, thence to Clarke's crossinge
oi the Sasikatchewan, should the midlle
crossing le eceupied by the reiel
forces, anti thence to the nerth branch te
strike the trail lentalingl from lattleford te
Carleton. The total distan:e froi Quebec ta
Carlton is 2,421 mile-s, 2,e19 ofwhicl will be
tavelled by rail, oxCept the Lake Superior
gap of 40 mlas and the renaining distance,
'223 miles avilI have ta be travelled by foot.
The following is a t:able of distances:

Miles.
Prom Quebie t Winnipeg-.--.......1,87.5
W innipeg Ito Qui' Appelle. ...... ......... 23
Qu'Appelil to ToichwoodMils. iis........46

ouliwtiod His to L lumholdt............95
[tî uiboldt to C arlton....................8-2

T otal .......... . ..... ...... . .... 2 1
In an interview this morning Senator

Schultz statel that lie believed no Iargo hody
of lînulians will join Riel, because in 181-70
lie muae the strongest efforts t arceive their
co-operation, bit not one singie indian joinetd
his standard.

'ii- . uat-saum
expresses idignation lat li-g auspucte of
givmiug countmenancme to the insurrectionu. lie
Eut> ie got iel out of ne-i scrape, lbit nmv
tuat he lhas got inîto laother le milust ttke
[lit oditîîtf it and ulfèr sas lhdeee arv-s fior

mis irliscnetiosa. 'he iivoseii t li: ii>
s:,tuiîuuttly frnr t i, Ntriiau .i t-li-tu'uîr'Iu
I[lt-l'a uin ther otd brothers reside at St ital',
au short distance Suti.cf biipeg but iti h
tho exception of his iother tunone Of thera
know auunuthing lf his nîtu'aveuents.

Tlu hait-lbreed ettleruent extends twaenîty-
six miiles -fron Diiiuiion's crossiuiu t> lPrince
Albert. Froilm Batoeihe terrAiing to GCiton is
1 milles, paEsiig tiiriighi Duck lfake. St.
Lauit is th nuame applitl to the Lahf-brerl

settlemient referrel to. e'ltre is a (,aLtholi
church four umtles lown the river tutti oe iat
l)Ic Lake., le is ii ltr-sto to lave maalu
hi he-lquarters at Rttoeb crosinig., i lîu is-
thoaght to e tie lealer,uas he wi a captain in
the hlfailaI uutatitt fuir iutny' yeirs, anis tnwitntt .r
r a iod tal emit -cg ii il. Ile wit s in the
ihîhit of going bl1<alu hunî)îtinmg ueross-ute linte,
ani uhaîl many enuneeîîmterNs with the aree
I'igetand Blooil Indiais on ithe Aiaric.ti
side. L ia estimated that thure art tat lcasti
one1 thuoumsil smale atlts îaîmuuong the half-
breeds im that sect iol. Tiey raise uatat,
rar'uin te littie, and are desc-ribei us beinrg gei-
Irallyi i good condition.r

.\ i :;, Mai., Alarelh 209.--Fort Carlton
s reorted tio alve icn hurneril, s-bui t-o le
t-tintaly, tbut bhvd hby military ertis t
tri hlve been lm one by Crl. hite, La L ihi-
tary strtegem to imvet it filIig ito tle r

nd iof the rebel, whi therIy miglit a-t
ut tia datiitional stores, upphes and arums. i t
uts bee iasuertatiueil that thereat nret proh-I t
a.l cer ive hLu nul tundr med en amoi ii r f
the insugrguits, ilttough, eenild taurms ami-
amiruition bu procured, probjaliy tireee
imnes that taniber couldie plEal m theur
icf'l. 'lhe half-breedti are dieterminued auail v
e-m r.solveLi, noW tilt blotte- litas ici ihed, :r
te !ight, as they ex pe-t no indulgence will he t
showi themi by the aiuthoritics, If the n lit
romi Col. Irvine is at all favorable it is be- j
leved Cen. Miiletontwill muove forvarl wçith c
the troop towt under his t omiotanil uaii not
aitait the arrival of the troops now on the
way froin thela t. Col. Strantge, wlo raised t
a hundre- men ut Calgary, lias been, it la
runored, orlereil te relair tith luis menl at
once to QtApelle [o join the troops frorn t
Vinnaipag, expeeted [o begin the march

uo-rnorrov ta Prince Albert to the assistance
of the mouinted police. Telegraphie cons-
muncation is still interrupted betweent
Clar s crossinig On tlie main government l
Ina ant i rincýe Albant. Meanciagersscatt
fi-c llttleord ta Fort Carlton have returned,
teing unable te force a way through the
rebels, who seeu ta infest the whole cuntry

mrounld the fort. A second battalin of in-
fantry lias bean put in commission hera, eight I
cr niesi trong, for service in the city and
s unler comiand of Lt.-Col. Osborne Smith,
late Deputy Adjutant-General of titis militar
listrict.

Tr1t nURNIN or CAnTo.
Tis reat f [ho ba±aia aPrtClon e

tad it avacîtatien b>' this meuntoa police has
heen confiramed b>' a tiaspuatchs received b>'
Commissionar Wrigley cf [ha ifudson's la>'
rampany', tram [bain chief factor Mn. Clarke.
Col. urine tits 260 police sut- volunteerse
left tise petit an Friday', thé 27[h, siter hern- i
ing [ho atones anti otiser supplies likely te fall i
.nto tise isands cf tise rebela. Its evacuation J
w'as rendiered- necossary' tram [ha iack ut pro- i
rimions to supaily tise imreasod farce sud [ho I
exposati charuacter afthe post la tise event cf
an attack b>' tha robais tram tsa surroundng i
hile. Tisa> have gant [o Prince Albert, it i
being esaser te tideend anti tiselargeresettles i
raout requirsng proteetion. Tise only muanst
of cnw now tfrm Prince Albert widi be b>' I
codnrier te BattWcfrda dintanicé of: 120 mileu, j
andi tht b>' telèg-sph ta Winnipeg -

• The foliiownn 'additional part1onlarushvè i
ben reciv'èd e! tho fliht 's -Duck Lake':-

Firing was begun by the rebela white Major
Crozier was holding a parley with Riel
under a flag of truce. The engagement then
was brisk, the police and voitnteera having
respondeid with a vigorous fire. The rebelas
are reported to have lost forty-seven men
killedi and wounded. The cannon of the
nounted police rendered efflective service ia
covering the retreat tu Fort Carlton, and but
for theni almost inevitable disaster would have
followed. A rebel emissary who bas beau
travelling arouind amongst the reserveÇ~on tbt
Saskatchewan inciting tu a rising was arrested.
at Fort Pitt. News lias juast been received of
a concentration na Crees at lPoundnaker's ru-
serve, and that a delegation is on the way to
Battefort ta mak-e a dontdupon thei.ethori
tics. Capt. Norman of the miounted police liere
approves of the action of Col. Irvine and
thinîks it a strategic move andi. that it will
embarrass the rebels. It would aiso relievn
the anxiety of the settlers at Prince Aibert,
one nf the mont populous districts in the
North-West on the Baskatchewan. Thte
report is current that Captain Mooro
died fro the cifee ts of the fight
of Thursday, but it stil tlacks confirmation.
Fort Carlton lies in a Iollow on the South
bank of the North S'askatucwan. The on
buildings in the placearcthe fort anda
house ta the cac to the fort about
fifty yards, occuîpied b> Hlon. Lawreuce
Clarke. There arc no residents in the
place sve thie mounted police and IIudson',
ltay cilicials. The fort lies about lifty
yards froe the river, a fiat bluff rising be
hind it to a height of 200 feet abovo the level
of the river. 'lie Indiari reserve her is ia
charge of Farm Ins tructor Chatey, but it ii
belicvei Indiars and ail accomîpany the
police to Prince Albert, moving along uth
north Ibuik of the river, and that they willl b-
frec froin annoyance hy thi rebels. Th, ero
mail service has been interrupted via Duoe
Lake ani l'rince Albert. t,

OTvaw.î, AMuroh 3.iO
Tiere was a ruiner to-night that Farm In

atructor Nichols, ie:r Qu'Appelle, had been
inurtdered by Indiaînn, but the s9tory las not
been confirnil and lias not reachel the Gov
erinent, The worst news of the day re.
lties to the possibility of an Inlian up
rising. Cencral Mitidleton telegrapledi tiat
the lianstiit ar hearnin unrtiiet, an<l thai
consi'lralde apprcleesion prevls in thi
sittleiieits near the reservv, e lPoîîlîmako-
miii Little 'inîe, (sree chiefs, unear Battlt-
tord, hive tonnd their war paint tid co
leetal their watrriotrs, nid w ill 'oin tiih:
rbels. 'oilimaker"s trile numbera5i and
Little l'in'a 121, or ttogether 577, au? of
whoni prolablly 250 w'arriors coul.1 ich hiai.
Th- total number of lindians, nearly al Crees.
in tihe iistrict tri vhichl the rAliion mua
extend id ai fdlotw, t-At ort l'itt, 1,190
at, 'nt 2,921 ; .t Carltin, 1
it Ittle-foS, 2,42: a ttal of ,:125, îrobu.
iy ont ialt oi hu ar rt, i.

Tht l'e uttitn itru repo rti-ed to 1- hoindg
aceting at i'argo, lalkota. Il f li gets tie

Ititia ns oeLu t w ith hinut [tah IeLi!iuw iay
iutko'i a raiil at tlie bounilary, thoauglih thei t.
tance tlitt wosulil have ti bu trtversed froinà
enles it ipiijirbleiîl tlhaît ani-y airg ta y til
neiivi wil aikce the atteipt.

• Ud T'TLE01 voî P T A'UL{<l.
Orrw Na, A]Lare lW-9 p. rn.-'Thenmst

Stious nw i vtf the ta iLas joSt c le iu.
inmely that J'ondmiaker and Little Pine with
t force of probablyt a couple of lunindredl It.
dians are marching on attleford, wliere
ettchment of mounted police are tatioîmed

Ltd a volinteer militia corps exists, awmi ar
ioJw cIariiLinpedi witlina thre miles of that
pint, havig movetil forward livo miles sino

Wu'ik Man, Maru :40.-News from
Ittlïfordis alarminiiîg, andi te prosptet o-
iroble witi thre [intli;ns increases., AiL th
huliiians in that district tare at Ponrnîk-er';
eserve. Th y niuber soine 500 ani
hreaten tlie iarracks. All the settlers ati
heir famiilis tare in uit1hbarracks, whiere they
Lave lbetn placed for safety. Kvery mac iii
fle place hLas bei enrrolled for service. Th ie
ndians threaten to lrn the town und wer-
xpected to corne to-duay te a pow-w-ow with
Lie agent. Tie prî'viois report as ta th
wonien anid cîhdreu leaving for Swift Cor
ient station would seem te be contradicted by
he ahove.

A later tdespathei received by the lidson'.
Bay oilicia's this evening says " The Indins
ame into the town this morning, numbering
Ie.tWcn S) aad 100, almuti armel.
have just come in aiter having a talk with
hein. They seem unsettled and not at ait.
weU diaposeL"

Later-Despatches this evening from Bat-
leforîl are mare alarming. The lIndians
gathered at Pondmaknr's reserve, it la said,
over 500 strong, and are nowv encainpcd lis.
ight of tihe tovn. They threaten ta attack
the barrtka. The balf-breeda in the neigh-
îorhood have left the place, and it is feared
they will join the insurgents.

TE TOWN CA'TLrunEn.
March 31, i a.n.-The followirrg despatch

has just beu received by a prominent Winni-
peg citizen t-" Battleford has been capturet
and the Indians have got possession of every
house. The inhabitants eescaped to the polica
barracks, whre they are now expecting un
attack freoa the Indians, wbo are gathered un
the sontha ide of the Cattle river. Telegraph,
communuication le expecteti te ceuace at any

ANOTHER INDIAN RISING.
1Vrsn Ea, Marchs 30.-A despatchs tram

Qu Appelle s>ays a detachmient et [tho Winni-
peg Rifles sud the fieild battery with ana gun
have goanc te qusll un Indian rising ut thé
File Hill ieserveu. Tht report [bat Mu,
Nichol, the Indian farmi instruotor, la killed
is generally believed toebhoorrect, sud that
tise Indians, with oetmesaries of Riel, are la
possessia.cof tise supplies. Thse Indians
anmbr nearly' thret hundred, andi embrace
thse following chiots m--Little Biack Bear's
resrve-Sta Bitikît'aneerv,0O'Kanim?'aro-
terve arndEPemelitsl's reserve. They -have
tithietobemn"dcnaided vèry- peaesble ami
induati-loue Iniiana. Genals Mddlmtou,.
[Amat-Ociou4dhitr, Deputy.Adjutant Gen-
oral, a Sud pstl.it Offloer ao i

n WBi¢/1'P j'e'


